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Winter 1989
Another ye.ar is past- a new one is beginn
We moved to new and_larger offices iere

,Sa/es.

companies, changes rn personnel, change.s ln I
equipment that we rely on to se/ve our customers.

at

The net result of all the.se_changes.has begn very positive, and we fully
expect that 7989 will be
of that growth wiit Oe- as ft has a'l*ays i""n with us-

a year of record growth. The foun.dation

putting the customer's nterests firsf.

place
those
u- do

you are ptacing something e/se iust as
d your trust in is during tdgg, oir sincere
ar go by! Give us a calt and put us to work.

MEMO . . . from the desk of Tony Fasolino
As.we begin 1989-our twenty-fifth year at A.E.F.
Sales Engineering Company-- we realize how

much

the electrical induttry his changed

Engineering consultants are designing and
specifying systems and equipment tnatlre more
complex and more. demanding of their time-- ry.t"r,
and equipment which did not 6ven exist tweniy'iive
years ago. At the same time, competition
.manhourc
forces
reductions in the number of
to
complete these designs.
"u"il"oi"
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constructors- the erectricar contractors-- are

in_stalling, testing, and commissioning
thesasame
com pl ex systems und er increasin gty"com

conditions.
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Under these conditions, it is in the best interests
of
consultants, contractors, and end users that
t clearly define the type and quality
providd. All systems are.noi

units specified are in fact provided.
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-'Cross-Reference Now

'A. Lortec engineer is avaifable within
fifteen
minutes of a calt to the factory_ twenty-four
hoqq a d3y, sevendays a week,.
explains. "On top of thit, the service
department keeps $400,000 of spare parts on
hand at all times.'

Available For Norberg
-r

Fuses

T;;i --

-

Norberg Industries, manufacturers of a broad
line of medium voltage current f imiting fu."r,
has issued a convenient cross refererice to-'
help customers convert the catalog nurOerc
of other fuse suppliers into Norber!
numbers.
""t"l,rg-

One reason for the farge parts inventory is
-

Lortec's

uniqu_e

narentfydai

,oney Uair<

Fertormance Guarantee, availableio every
buyer of a Lortec three phase UnS systeni.
s the right
from a

Included in the list are fuses made by
Westinghouse, General Electric, lTE,
Siemens, and Allis-Chalmers . What
advantage doe9. a customer get by ordering
fuses from the Norberg crosJ reference lish

s p a r e p a rt s av a i t a b r e,r

+:,i; 32,,!r:v:f."

neering department,
remarkable reliability

jj1s1ott, .h" grlg a top quatity fuse,'exptains
tlob tsrashear,
Norberg sales manager.
Fuses aren't just a sideline around iere.
Iney're our whole business.,,

conservative, with
at
.1" "3,1;31.r".Xifl
more than BOo/o of its
rated capacity "ning
in no-rmll
operation. That gives Lortec tonger
component fife- and it gives Lortec users
plenty of overloaO capaOility withiirt
,u.i
exceeding thermal limits.

"Another important thing is responsiveness.
.".1 usually do in a matter 6t Oays wnai it
L"
takes the other guys three or four weeks to
do. lf you need i tuse tasi itnree or four
week lead time just isn't good enough.',

tps

Most

Norberg builds a wide variety of Type E
Generat.f upose and.Type rrl|otoi St-rttng
fuses in its Tulsa proOuciion facility. lt you,i

equpment van. What does that telt you about
ruggdness? And if somebody buys a -- --

i

system from one of the other
wait until
duy.-s

like a
99py of this cross referenceiist, br

he gets the freight

other information about Norberg Fuses-, just
give us a call!

bifl!"

The association between Lortec and
A.E.F.

the Lortec

If all.th-e year were ploying holidays, to
sport

the field for
result: a
5,000 hours.

would be as tedious as to work.
-Shakespeare

Inside Lortec
Recently, A.E.F. Sale
Napolitano took time
territory to attend a se
at Lortec's plant in Ety
Tony came away
square foot facitit
by the dedication
staff.
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hove left orden to be awokened at any time in

case of national emergency, even if

cabinet meeting.

Ronald Reagan
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fhi,ty days hath September,
Apnl, lune, and November;

All the rest have thitTy-one,
F.xcept fanuaty, which hos eightY.

Nehring Electrical Works
Chooses A.E.F. Sales As

Utility Rep
Ken Hamilton, Marketing Vlce Presid-ent of
Nehring Electrical Works in DeKalb, lllinois,
has appointed the A.E.F. Sales Engineering
team to be his utility sales representatives in
the metropolitan area. Account
responsibilities include Con Edison and Long
lsland Lighting in New York, and New
Jersey's Public Seruice Electric & Gas.
Nehring manufactures and markets a variety
of cables, including bare copper and
aluminum. A recent acquisition makes
Nehring the only domestic manufacturer of
Aluminum Clad Steel Wire.
Over the last ten years, the utility market has

become an increasingly important part of
A.E.F. Sales growth. During that time, the
R.

E. Uptegraff Manufacturing Company,

another A.E.F. Sales principal, has become
an established supplier of distribution,
specialty, and network transformers in our
area.

The opportnnity torepresent nWringties-into
that pattern of growth, according to Peter
Fasolino, a rep with A.E.F. Sales for fourteen
years. 'With the Uptegraff transformer line, I
think we have developed very good working
relationships with the engineering,
purchasing, and stores people at our local
utilities. We are service oriented, and our
customers appreciate that. Nehring has given
us the opportunfiy to broaden those

relationships.'
All of us here extend a warm welcome to our
newest principal company. Welcome Aboard!
Failure is the opportunity to begin again more
intelligently.

-Henm Ford

Ed Chociey Begins 23rd
Year at A.E.F. Sales
Where were you in 1966? That's the year that
Ed Chociey joined A.E.F. Sales Engineering
Company, following a twelve year hitch with
Appleton Electric.
At the time, Ed's arrival doubled the A-E.FSales staff. The company had only one
principal company in 1966- Nelson Electric.

Among Nelson's producttines bacffiherw.rs - - a cast products group. lt was a product area
and a marketplace that Ed knew wellAnd it was a marketplace that knew Ed well,
as a professional and as a gentleman. lt was
a good beginning, and Ed continued to grow
professionally. Building on his contacts in the
marketplace and drawing on his background
as a graduate electrical engineer (Manhattan
College, 1949), Ed learned to sell a variety of
products that were new to him at the time:
heater cable, switchgear, motor control
centers. As time went by, Ed and A.E.F. Sales
grew together, adding new principal
companies and product lines. Today, in
addition to his account responsibilities, Ed
holds the title of Executive Vice President of
the company.
Ed lives in Morris Plains, New Jersey with his
wife, Pat. For most of the year, the Chociey
children are off at school. Ed, Jr. is in his third
year afthe UniversibT-ofPennsylvania- -- Daughter Patsy is in the middle of her
freshman year at N.Y.U.
CONGBATUIATIONS, EDl And best wishes
for your continued success.

I

was so naive os a kid I used to sneak behind
the bam and do nothing.

-Iohnny Canon
There are two million interesting people in New

Yo* and only seventy-eight in Los Angeles.
-Neil Simon
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NJ Cogen plant Chooses
AEF Sales for pipe Tracing
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to generate bits.or miteriaiino'tinar
instarfation
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at A.E.F. Sales would like
to work with you on
your next job . . .
it it isn,ias targe as this
.even
cogeneration project. youli
tetl rrst_cfass heat
tracing system, on time,
anO"ai a competitlve price.

PHONE: 914-698_0432

Switchboard Hours 9:00_1
2:00,1 :00_5:00

24 Hour

phone Apprications
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